
P&cno doesn'tdôit stc at all
Mov4, w*w by Nâri Stanley

SM il adieà e*nd Gentlemen place your bets,,
Cao tt, ý,& Iwyer go fifteen rounds against the

*~~he make the right decision in spite
4EtI~. hà,oarer Will his love affair with a

'~-~ hdy -suvv e fact that she is o the ethics
00 infstigtting him?

InAPW*# jusjice For Ail Norman 'Jewison has
bôlit us the'Rocky of the courts. AI Pacino (as
Alicairkand) is the young lawyer who has to chose
jpw«Unmoral integrity and possible disbarment. Thej,.'X~iiraiff',çonflict rests on bis decision to defend the-3ul *4cS(b h Fosyhe) who had jailed him for

conte hpti &-ront of the crazy Judge (Jack Warden)
wýho aibks killed hin in a helicopter ride. It is every bit
as contived as itsounds. Pacino even goes for a run
thoub tW î treets of Baltimore in bis three-piece suit
ands$ot shoes and there are numerous shots of him
bàunding up.courthouse'stairs.

N~ only is Pacino just too cute in bis boru-
riledgl-asses and rumpled ties as hie stumbles in after

a. h ard night of fighting injustice and tries to get
shigjotogfrom bis déodorant can (yes folks he's
thi e-M. but -he'll still go into court), he is not even
very good..

Re has addd two new expressions to the glazed
over look he wore throughôut Robby Deerfl'eld, but a
lopsided boyish grin and 'the hysterical passion of
moral outrage do not a subtle characterization make.

_.AlthoUgh the camera work of Victor Kemper
makes fùll use of the contrasts in the lo cations, from
the gothic grandeur- of tbe courtbouse to the filtbysqualorof the jail, thi brutal editing seriously mars the
film. Thé cut9 are, so frantic that the expérience is one
of watching a collage and the director seems unable to
dede if the filmi's subject is a HerosÈ fight against theou rt ontage of characters, victims and ýbusers
of power.

l:What, saves this "underdog makes good" film is
thesupporting actors. Lee Strasberg, the famed acting
coa&h, is ýtouchinigly îinncent as Kirkland's senile

.. ifaher whose >ide and bumanlity serve as an.
inspiration to theiawyer. Sin Levine is an unqiýaIified.
deght as the Graàdfathe7s friend and fellow nursing
home résident; adding most of the irllm's genuine
humor. Ralph Agee bnings a poignant, çhildlike trust
and naivety to, bis characterization of the frightened
Vransvestite whoin Kirkland défends.

jack Wardon pimy th.câ IuriatwJhid Uhforo Wvho enJOvu eqing Nbiunch onh. fe ourth Iloor dofwcutun

Columbia thinks'tbia.lfl mî , important. Thér prc-si foulid most terrifying in-this film was the brbtality'of its
kit they sent ouf bas éaough papetiamit to floa± a snall humor. There is very littie wit in this oi eis for
town buregiumacy for auionth.,In-oc ftesass mot of its -laugbs on emotional efipples invohýtd in
the tilinis sàid to-be cast mh i aiinfmrcn tragic situations. In one scene, thé camera ceus from
justice film #ýkej*rSwsIon 4 Wuinrnl he«- the police photos of a sadisticplly beatenbody to a
Heat oMs/e Ngh (Is icè«od by frwtsn), and even heavily jowled- bull .dog whoïe off c4mera *owner s

ToKI 1ha,4 utýa wel tbat, descrbing as haàving 'that constipatdlok.hishp
Columbig broUgtuptI estWîonihip -~té film on its Juxtapositionfing of the shocking and the ridiculous

ownwoud lardy. nvi~ 1he oiiparsots.does much to defeat the humanismn of the-picture "Since
Jewsoe bus 'his~hi as a teri~yng omey" when did it become fùnnytluhatartevcms

and in thesense th#tt ilwbwk aiWyutragoufi&wâ ih. And Juice' For A ilpesthsFriday af the
the 1ytn -sic' s s>sha~ithti Odeon Thcatre.
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Once in a whle
some one figliht's backe.

AL PACINO
in

A NORMAN JEWISON Film

AL PACINO
... AND JUSTICE FOR ALI! JACK WARDEN'JON'FORSYTHEÊ 'dE TABR
Music by DAVE GRUSIN Lyics by ALAN & MARILYN BERGMAN-r±îen byVALERIE CIIN &BARRY LEVINSON
Executive ProducerJOE WIZAN Produced by NOIMAN JEWISO1ýN & PATRICK PALMER
Directed by NORMAN JEWISON A Columbia Pîcture s Releae edTh aanneaprac
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